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EZD <§c OCX
The Only Exclusive

Wholesale Hardware House
DC5TJ" P3FK3S

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.
OMAHA. HE-

B.o

.

. cr. ZBiRO"w :tT? &D oo . ,

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NEB.

O.IE1. .
JOSH -<3L3C.ua It I3XT

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.jtar-

Anyono

.
contemplating building stonbank. or anyother flna front , will find It tt their d-

tantoge
-

to corrti end with ui bcloto purchasing their Plate Ul& ,

O. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

THE MOLINE STOVE !

Manufactured by

They mnko a specialty of COOKING STOVES , and have this year p'a'-od In the market
onoof tha JIO-TECONOM ) A1> K iSt SA. IS KACTOUY STOVES ever made. They make both
Plain and cxtens'on top , and guarantee all their goods , "he agents for the company ar-

o.PI

.

ERG Y & BRADFORD ,

DEA1EBS IN

Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters
3XT T 3ES 3 C3 ,

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NEB.

4 E WM E R SNt> MtS) m DEAL ERS.
' * "* " . ;

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELEY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as is compatible with
honorable -dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock oJ

Steinway JPianob , Knabe
Pianos, Vose & Son's Pi-

anos , and other make's. '

Also Clough & Warren.
Sterling , Imperial , Smitt
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasinp. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !

Large Stock Aways or* Hard.

S. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , DOORS , BLIfflS MD MOULDINGS.-

15th
.

and Cuming Sta. OMAHA. NEB

Business OircctorY.A-

bsttKit

.

end Itivxl iitntn.J-

OIJN
.

L. UcCAUl E , opfoMto Post Office.-

W.

.
. R BAim.rTT B1J South ISth StrM .

AreMtecU.
T. A MKM'I&irlSOItN , ARCHITECTS

Room 11 Crclfchtoa Block.-

A
.

T LAROF. Jr , ll*>m 2, Cielehton Drck-

.Boott

.

and 8hr < .

JAitRS PaYiNR v : CO. ,
Mm Poi-tj and Hhcw. A rood assortment
tcme xork on hand , corner 12th and IHrncy.-

fnOS.
.

. KRIOKSON , a R. cor. ISth and DoujlM.
JOHN FORTUNATU8-

.l
.

) > 10th ttr ct , tnanuficturfi to order good wet )
It Mr price * . RTKjrIner done.

Bed Spring * .

LARRtUKn Manufacturer-

.Cookt

.

, Newt (tnd Ot tlon ry-

.J

.
, t. FHtrr.IIAUP 10U Famham Biro*! .

Uutterand Ecgt,
fcBHANK h BCIIROEDGR , the oldeet a and E-

.u
.

> In Nehrn.0a established 1875 Omaha.

CKMTKAb-
HKSTAUIiANT ,

IIIUS. A. RTAH ,
DOihTcri corner IBthacd Dodgo.-

BMt
.

Doatd for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

at Ml Honn.
Board by the D y, Week or Month

Good Tflrms for Cash ,

Furnlnh l Rnmna Supplied-

.Unrrlige
.

* and Road Wagoni.-
VU

.
ENTDKR , 14th and narnev Street *.

Clothing UoughtI-
. . UAUHIS will pa; hlghoatCuhprtcej for leconii

nil clothlnr. Oorncrt10th and Faroham.-

oewo

.

era.
JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.-

JunR.

.

.
n. BEBTTIOm , Uags and Metal.

Lumbar Lima and Cement.f-

OSTKR
.

A OR-vY comer 6th and DouulM Sta.

Lamp* and Ulaaswara.i-
.

.
. BONNKR 1309 Domrlas ut Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A LINDQUKST ,
) no of oar most popular Merchant Tailors It re-

cMuf
-

the laUiot dcalnia for Spring and Bummer
looda for frcntlcmona wear. Stylish , durable ,
tnd ptlccs low aa ever 215 13th bet. Doutt.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

4IU!. 0. A. RINGER , Wholcwilo and Retail , Fan-
y

-

: Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
dojlery. Gloves, Ooreota , &e. Cheapest Uouso In-

ha) West. Purcltasera KUO SO per cent. Order
1v Mali. 115 Fifteenth Stroet-

.foundry.
.

.

IOIIN WKARNKftHONB cor. 14th * Jarkaonat-
iMourand Feed.-

JUAIIACITT
.

MILLS , 8th and rarnham flta. ,
Vchhans Bros. , proprietors-

.arocero.

.

.
5. BTETKNS , Slat between Cumins and liar
". A. KcSHANE , Corn. S3d and Cumlng Strecta-

.Mardwntc

.

, Iron and titeel.
' & LANGWORTUY , whoiwaie , no am1

12 lEth sliest
A. HOLMES rorne 16th and California-

.Harnbia

.

, Saddlot , &o.-

R.

.

. WI'.IST 10 IBth St. b'ot FarnHirnnv. .

Hotel *
ANFIELD UOUUEaoo. Canflcld.eth & FarohauI-
OP.AN UOUSE , P. n. Cary , 913 Farnham St-

.RLAVEN'3

.

HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10th St-

.ontbern
.

Hotel Gun. tlamel Oth ALcavonwortb-

ru a, Halnu and (Jill.-
KU1IN

.

& CO-
.V.armactsta

.
, Fins "ana Ooodn , Cor. Ifitn * nd-

l>etui btrceta-
V. . . W1IITEHOUPK , Wholesale & Retail , IBthet-

.a
.

FIELD , SKS North Side Cumlng Street.-

PAKR
.

, DnKfl't. IQtb and Howard Street * .

Dantlat *.

. PAUL Williams Ulock Cor. 15th & Dodge-

.ury
.

Uooaj Notion *, ttc.
JOHN U. F. LEHMANN'A CO. ,

B Tok Dry Oooda Utore. 1B10 and 1811 Farn *

I ham stiuet
0. Riownla alwi lionts and ehooa & Paclflo-

.Miruituro.

.

.

1 f. UUOS8 , Kow and Suond Hand rnrnlturo-
id Stovca , IIU Dcuclas. nigboat cash price
ild tor second hand gostfa-

.OOKNKR
.

1809 Danfla at. Fine (roods Ac-

.fercu

.

Work * .

OUAKA FENCE CO.
* OAT , JTIUKS6CC mjGarncySt. , Improve
J lea Bozos , Ircc and Wood Fences , Offlca-

ln? * anrf Walnnl.-

P.O.SENFELl

.

) 10th St. . bet far. A Hat
Kotriceraton , Oanneid' * Patent.-

OOODUAN
.

Hb St bot. Farn. &

I oocco ,
iV'EST ft FUITSCI3ER , manufacturers of Cigars ,
4ud Wholotulo Dealers ! n Tobaccos , 1805 Douglaa.-
if.

.
. V. LORENZEN manufacturer 1416 Farnham-

Florist. .

A. Donagbno , plants , cut flowers , seeds , ooqnotst-
c.. N. W. cor. 10th and Douclas stroota.-

GO
.

To CRAIG'S
Green House 17th end Webster rtrcet , for

Plants , Bouquets , Kiowcra , Floral Designs , &c-

.Ulvll

.

tnglnoero and Uurve > or*.

AUDHEW ROSEWATER , Crelghton Block ,
'own Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Syetoma *

Spoelalty.
uommltsion r.iurcnant * .

JOHN G. WIL LIS.1114 Dodge Street
D B. BEEMER. For details ooe largo advertlfo-
tnont

-
In Dally and Weekly-

.Oornlco
.

Work * .
Voitern Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron

rnlce. Tin , Iron and Hlato Roofllng , Orders
rom any locality promptly executed In the beet

manner. Factory and Office 1218 Ilarney St.
0. SPECIIT , Proprietor.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Capq , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. SINHOLD 110 Thirteenth street

O rockery.-
J.

.
. BONNER IVO Domrlas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goo * * .

GEO. H. PETERSON. Aim Hata , Caps , Boots ,
Bhoeo Notions and Cutlery. 804 B. 10th street.

Show OOM Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDB.
fanntacturer and Dealer In all kinds ol Bbow-

Ca oe, Upright Coesa , 61317 Coaa St.
FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha

ibow Case manufactory , BIS South J Oth street ,

etwoen Leaven worth and llarcy. All goods
warranted flret-clasa.

oven ana mware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTKR ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
f Tin Hoots and all kluda of Ilulldlng Work ,

Odd Fcllowu1 block.
. BONKER , 1C09 Donlca St. oed and Cheap

boeds.
. EVANS , Wholoealo and Retail Seed Drills and

Cultivators Odd Felloes Halt
Physicians en 1 Surcoons.-

W.

.
. B. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No a, Crelghton

Block , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEiyENRlNO , it. D. Maoonle Block.
0. L. HART , U. D. , Kye and Kar, opp. po tofflc-

DR. . L. B. CIRADDY ,
cull t and Aiirlrt. 8.W 15th and Farnham Bt-

sPhotocrapner *.
GEO. HEVN , PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth Street.

car Masonic Hall. Ftrct-cUsa Work and Prompt'
eta guarantaep-

Plumblnc , Uas and Oteam Flttlnn ,

P. W. TARPY & CO. , 21612 St , bet. Farnha-
mud Douglas. Worhpromp y attended to.-

D.
.

. 7ITZPATRIGK , bouitUs Street-

.alntlng

.

an aper-
HEMRY A. K01TEUS , 141 Dodge Streel-

.6ho

.

* Stores.-
'hllllp

.
Lon IO Farnham si ! * ISth & 14th ,

Second Hand (Jtore.-
PERKINB

.
& LEAR , 1416 Douglas 8L. New and

iocond Hand Furniture , House furnishing Goods,
ac. , bourbt and sold on narrow marrin *.

UndertaKersj.I-
HAfl.

.
. BIKWE. 1011 Farnham bet 10th 0 lltd.

00 Oont Store * .

t. 0. BACKUS Farnham St. , Fancr Goods

Uaioon *.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

nine new brick block on Douglas Btrel , bo-
sut] opened a most elegant B ti llall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 11
very day.-

CW
.

do U - i. VALOONKB tn Ittfa BaTMl.

1 MRS. H , W. BEECHER.

She Tolls the Story of Her
Husband's Early Married

Life.

How House - Kept on $300 n
Yoftr.-

N.

.

. Y. Corre pinJenceof the St. Paul tlontcr-

YcBtorday I dropped In to see Mr ,

Uoeclior , at the homo of hii cldwt-
sou , Col. Ilohry JJeochcr , whore lit
and his wife notr livo. The colonc
and his family wcro nway , nnd Mr-
Docchcr hud gone to Pookskill for the
dny , the first spring venture up to the
form , which , through nil the tnnla ol
the paet ton jonrs , they atill retain
The fine throe-story browiutono , 124
Columbia Ileifihts , prrsontod to Mr-
.Bcochor

.

by Plymouth church twenty
yours ngo , has guno down in the maol *

fttrom of litigation , nnd ho nnd his
wife nro now driven to take rcfugo
with "Harry , " in a much leas pleasant
location. ThoroIfoundMra. Bocchor ,

and it was not very difficult to bcguilo
her into talking about Indiana the
early struggles in Linroncoburg nnd
Indianapolis-

."llcro
.

wo nro in two rooms , " she
said smilingly. And she added , with-
out

¬

displaying any of the bitterness
she must fool , "NVo lost ono lovely
homo during the trial , nnd a good
deal of money besides ; not loss than
$120,000 it took to pny for being
troubled so much ; and now hero wo-

nro living in two roDins ngaln , in a-

liotno bearing about the sumo relation
to the homes about us thnt our first
liumblo homo in Lawronooburg did
But I don't oaro , for Mr. Bccchur-
tias como out of it more honored than
jvar before , nnd his detractors nro tin *

icatd of. Is it not so?"
I assented that it was BO , inoro or

less , nnd she said : "I could hnvotold
, hem n dozen things that they could
lave founded inoro plauoiblo charges
on. Not in his relation to women ,

though in this 'matter ho is always
ibovo reproach or suspicion , lie lifts
iad enough adulation from women to
; urn nlmost.any man's head hfls had
ioolish nnd imprudent letters , but he
ins always como nnd flung them down
nto ray lap. Bo is inherently nnd

essentially n modest man. lie has
never had sufficient confidence inhiml-
olf.

-

. Ho always faces an audience with
icsitation. Sometimes when I want
,o go nnd hour him licturo he savs-
e uito seriously , 'don't go , Eunice , I'm
going to mnko n muddle of it. ' I used
,o lot that influence mo to stay at-

iomo , but lately I find that he is just
is likely to do well when ho thinks ho-

sn't. . It is something of a trial to-

lim to into sccioty to a little party ,
'or instance , at the houses of our

neighbors. His face will flush when
vra go into a room , na if ho were a per-
bet novice.

HIS INDIANA EXPERIENC-

E."When

.

did you go to Lronco-
burgInd.

-

. ? "

"It was two or throe months after
llr. Jiofchor began to preach there ,

lo had $300 a year not quite §6 u-

week. . Wo thought wo could risk it-

on that , nnd ho came for.me. , up to
Worcester , Moss. Wo boarded for n-

ow months. The church consisted of-

.wontyfour women and ono man ;

md about the first thing .Henry did
t sounds funny now was to turn
.hatoncman out of church for un-
worthmces.

-

. Then there 'were twenty-
'our

-

women mostly working women ,

school teachers , sowing girls , etc. ,
and Miss Sawyer officiated as a sort of
deacon , though when ho had com-
munion Henry usually borrowed a
real deacon from nnother town. "

"You mujt-hava had to economize
on §300 a year , Mrs. Boechor. "

"Yes ; most people nowadays would
call it oconomicing somewhat , " she
said with a smile. "Ono day I was
old that wo must leave our boarding
louse. They needed the room for.n
member of the family who was coming
iomo. There was no other place in-

ho town where wo could board within
our Income , Henry was down at Cin-

cinnati
¬

attending the synod. What
o do I did not know. I thought that
f we could got four rooms wo could gd-
o housekeeping a parlor , bedroom ,

study and kitchen. I ran all over
own , but could find no such rooms
'hat wo could afford. Then I con-

cluded
¬

that throe rooms would have to
answer study in the bedroom. But
my search for thaso rooms was equally
a failure too high. Wo couldn't af-

ord
-

luxuries. Ho I again thought
t over carefully and concluded
hat two rooms would do sloop
n the parlor. I discovered two
mall rooms over a stable the
loroes had been moved out , and the
milding loaned up against a store

noxtdeor. They wore the dirtiorft
oems I over saw , looking as if they
md boon tenanted by pigs , except that
ig don't chow tobacco , do they ]

'lio floors wore carpeted with tobacco
uico , but I concluded that enough

work could bo put into those rooms to
lean them , Then I took the next
mat and wont to Cincinnati , twenty

miles down the river , getting the cap-
ain's

-

permission to bring back furni-
uro

-
free of charge. I found Henry

at his father's ; Dr. Boechor wai there
hen , and Mrs. Stowo was there. I-

xplalnod matters.-
"Two

.

rooms ! " said Henry ; "you-
an't kcophouso in two rooms ; it can't
o done. "
" 'It has got to bo done , ' said I , 'or-

wo must starve , '
" 'Are the rooms furnished ? ' asked

rlr. Stowo.
" 'No , ' I said , 'not even n chair. '
" 'And I haven't a single dollar , '

aid Henry , 'to oven buy a chair
with. '

" 'It doesn't mnko any difference , '

aid I , for my mind was irtado up ,

Mrs. Stowo laughed heartily to think
of my going to housekeeping on noth-
ng

-
, ' a uho called it.

" 'I said to my husband , 'Henry ,
whore is that bed you told mo you
iwned when you wont to school here
n Lane seminary. '

" 'I'm sure I don't know , ' he ans-
wered

¬

, 'Broken to pieces and burnt
up long ago, I suppose. '

' "Do you know it Is ? ' I asVoal. No ,
10 didn't know for certain , but it was
in old thing, and only a little single
> od any how , Well , I said , wo would
50 and hunt for it , Wo went up to-
ho seminary , and sure enough we-

'ound that bod. and Henry lugged it-

to the boat. Father garo us a little
strip of rag carpet , one breadth , that
we could lay down in the middle of
one of the loomi. Qorg gave tu a

cook stove and a couple of latin ? . My
brother contributed some tluni?? . JJ-

Mr.. Hastings , a former clnssmnto o-

Henry's jjavo in n set of knives nm-
forks. . So wo went homo hal
equipped-

."Then
.

wo scrubbed those rooms
Henry and I. On our knees , with nl
that soap and wnlor nnd sand woult-
do , it took some dnys to got the stain
out , I forgot to My that when wo go
homo from Cincinnati I n ked tin
owner of the building if ho wouK
allow us to paint tha floor. '0. no ]

ho said , 'it would rot the wood ! ' Si
there WAR nothing but scrubbing lef-

us. . But thnt triumphed. Some o
the pooplc in "ho parish garo us n
table , nnd after wo had slept n few
nights on the single bed S'uno kiiu
soul brought in n double bnd , I in tide
the mnttrecs of cheap stuff , nnd fillin-
it with husks. So wo went to house
Keeping. I enjoyed it every day
nnd ininuto of it. I would like to go
right through it nqnin ;" nnd Mrs
Boochor'a furrowed fnco scotnod ID-

jrow young as she spoke , nnd tlushei
with pleasure nt remembering those
days of early struggle.

Not Quito the Sixmo.
Not qutto thoHAino the springtime seems

to tno-
Sluco that sn'l season when in separate

ways
Our paths diverged. There are no more-

Mich ilnyn-
AR dawned fr us in that la.it tlmo when

wo-
Dnclt In the realm o ! drcamc , illusive

Spring nny bo junt in fnir now , but it-
Roemn

Not quite the same.

Not qulto llio fiuno la lifo slnco wo two
parted ,

Knowing It heat to go our ways nlnno ,
Fair mousuren uf success wo both hnvo

known ,
And pleasant hour ? , nnd yet something

departed
Which gold , nor fame , nor miylhtng wo

win ,
<J.in nil replace , And cither lifo 1ms

been
Not quite the same.

hove la not quite tlio smiic, nlthouijli cacli
heart

Ilns fo incii now lion that nro both Rtvcc-
tnnd true ;

Itut thnt wild lupturo which of old wo
knew

Seems tu have been n Rompthinpc > ct apart
With thnt last dronm. Tliera is nn pna-

viini
-

, now ,
Mixed with thin latter love , which eccnip ,

BUlUOll'iW ,
Not quite thosamo.

Not quite the name nm I. My inner be-
in

-

?
KoawmH nnd knows that nil is for the

I'cat' ,
Dtit oh ! the ( instilled yearning in my

bren t ,
As my foul'ii eyes turned ever backward ,

,
The vnnUlicd uclf, that ever moio must

be ,
Tliia sldo of what wo call eternity ,

Not quitu tha Riiu-

ie.EDUCATIONAL

.

, NOTES.

An etTort la iihout to bo mule to estnb-
ish

-

n technical echoul witli worldug shopa-
n lialtlniore

President Illnaclalo , of Hiram college ,
tas been elected school Hup.rmtuudent of-

Muvcluiul. .

The Iowa ntnto unlvcr ity ii this yeir-
Ivmg instruction in sieniu'ruphy tu ttov-

nty
-

young ir.cu aud w men
Civil service reform is declared to have

triumphed in tha recent decision undo by
lie Milwaukee bo ird of education in re-
aid to the tenure of allies of teachers.
'ho superintendent ii trying to uiuke-
rrangeiiiunts whereby length ol Nervlco-
utl continued faltlifulnen * may have noins-
ubatantml ucknuwledgemrnt-

.It
.

is auggojted In a Tennasico journal
hat a better plan than lie * iu compulsory

oducathn is to employ excel ent to.iclicrn
and to pay them , in addition to their
nlaries , n percentage on ovoij unwilling

or careless rliild whom they are able tu
coax into Bcliool. It in fiirtlnr kUgKested-

liat it ui count should bo imposed on thorn
or every child dropping out of 8cho.il , and
hat their salaries should bo discontinued
f they fail to keep up their schooln.

Heretofore at Harvard the courses of
graduates ni.d undergiaduatcs lu.vo liecn-
opuiatcd , but next yu.tr no distinct ! .n Is-

u bo nmdo between the two , and each
course is t be known a* a ' 'full" or a-

'hall' course. Knclr three-hour ( per week )
course is to count ns> aa a "full" course ,

nd each one-hour courfojw a "Imlf course.-
An

.

before , every studout will bo required
o elect twelve hours of work per week-
.5very

.
i-tudeut in chemistry will here-

after
-

be compelled to pay labora-
ory

-

fee ) , determined by a hxedschodl-
ie.

-

. The course in oral dincusslon , con-
lucted

-
by 1'rofessor lilll in past yearn , Is-

.a bo given up 1'r fes < r Jamoi taken the
coursi ) on Locke , Bcrlcely and Hume , for-

nerly
-

taught by Profeusor Paluiur.-

At
.

Cambridge Unlv.rslty Mlsi Helen
Maglll , Ph. D. , who was n student there,

cclates that a woman can now do almost
n 1 tluti a man cm in all departments ,

lasssicnl and sclentt'c.' Almost nil tbo-
mfvenlty and u number of the college lee-

utes
-

are open lo women , Miss Maglll-
hlnkn that forpost grnduato itudy in tnU-
ouutry, Michigan Unlvurdlty i to bo pro-
erred for lnstoiic l nnd polltrcal rcicnco.
Cornell and the Ins 11 tut * ot Technology
orthenaturil ecleuceo , and Harvnrd nn-

iox
-

for tl.a classics nnd mathematics. In-
Cnglan J , Oxford is to I o rec mrnenccd for
ingiiah literature and philology. Cain-
irltlgo

-
In jierhupH to bo iireferrccl to all

other places for mathematics and cl Halcc ,
a d both Cambridge and London give ex-

citant
¬

opportunities in natural ncionco.
The total population uf tbo United

Uate * of tchool ago that Is , of youths
anging'from five to twenty-one years of-

ge, lm little more thun oiicHliIrd actual'-
y attend Bchool. Tha tin'U oj exactly are :

School population , 1C 301,602 ; enrolled in
public echoolf , O.C80i03j average dully nt-

endnnc
-

-- , 3,711,188 , Innoneol the States
ocs the overage of cchool days exceed 181-

n the year , while in some of them it is aa-

owns51. . Kentucky nnd Louisiana are
ho only Houlhern fjtatea whcro the aver-
go

-

exceeds 100 days in the year. Wo
latter ourselvet on the progress made in-

tils country In popular education , but
heso futilities reveal the fact that there
s a vaat army of children growing up who
ecelve no education , and that Iu but few
f the State* are the hchiols open for more
Imn ouB-lmlf the year , ilruvoly as wo-

tave done , there Is opportunlt" forgreitr-
ogr BU still , ninj If we nro to inuintuin-

mr ruputition as the most Intelligent peo.-

le
.

in the world , much mutt be done , and
vlth a mora liberal han 1.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

Mltholl has closed her season
and retired to her cottagi nt Branch ,

Joseph Wheelock and William Davidge
are to act in Chicago in June in a play
called "The House of Muuprat."

There have been an unusual number of
opera bouses built during tbo season , but
as yet wo have no record of the erection of-

a theatre.
Edwin Booth's departure for Europe h a-

e u postponed to the 14th of Juno , In con-
oquenco

-
of the sickness of his daughter

"Dlvorcom" is to be priduced In tlie
Park Theatre , Boston , on the 21st of Au-
gust

¬

, with Alice Dunning Llngard aud
Charles Walcot In the cast.

Lena (Jalhneyer. of the Strait Theatre ,
Vienna , has signed contract to appear in
the Thai ! * Theatre in New York next

Tb openlnf piect at Booth' * theatre

next oa on will bn JUrtley
now melodrnma "Siberia ," which will b-

nroiliiccd with upectacular cplcndor by tli
KtrftlfjH.-

Mt
.

d Jcffrfyj-rjcnls h to star In "L
Hello KIIBSO" next e .non ,

Jojcffy Is nrrAnglng for n * cre! of fen
otcho tral conceits in the Itndlng cities
next cc.-non.

The nttcndanco at the clwlng cono'rl o
tin Chicago imnlcM feetlvnl WA the Urg
cit of the sprico. The recoip's' have bco
$." 7,000 an l the expense 503,000 , but n
the guarantors hnvonlrealy Advanced $12-
f 00 , nil bills will bo discharged wit
promptness.-

A
.

report , which everybody will ho.o, t-

prnvo true , ii that Air. Juo , lcfT r < on ha
determined to nppnnr next fenson In rov-
er lof the oKl Kn. Hilt comnllcp , Includlr-
"Tho Hclr.at-law" and "Tho i'oorGcit-
lcman. . "

The profits of the past f aton hnvo bee
very largo In nxinelmlhldualciwcs. CJoorg
Adams c'niim S.'O.OOO out of "Humptj
Dumpty" In forty week * . IttiiTaln 1111 re-
reived about ?100000. of which half wn
clear i tolit. Mnjgle Mitchell and JuhnTH-
nymond mndo nb.mt $10,000 , while
"Hain'l ot 1'osen" drew over SGD.OOO io
New York nlono Iwt teuton. Mr. Kdwli
Booth la tald to have made fS.'i.OOO , nnc
his manager , Mr. Abbey , $1S,000 , out of
his last Reason ,

p.iragraphs about Mary Ander-
son : Her last scaaon , whlchclotcilamontl-
ngo In Bwoklyn , was the most sticcesRfu1
she has ever had. J , U. Ireland , of Lonlv-
yllle , han given her n beautiful frown
nmc of the Dennmrk stock. She l n'
her In ng Branch cottage , but h n bonght-
n residence on Clu'non nvenno , Hrooklyn.
Mary Anderson , with valuable literary
nailitanco , Is arranging an entirely new
version of ' 'Mary Stuart , " which the pro-
pose * adding to her repertory next season.
She Is going to Paris to got some point
from Histori about Its presentation.-

A
.

Boston Herald reporter heard ono ol
the ablest physicians of that city tell
Ithea the otiior day th it her death tccne-
as Ciunlllois the most real ho nvi-r saw up-
on

¬

the stage , nnd he nddul : "I have wit-
nessed

¬

ninny deaths from consumption in
the couno of my practice , and know
whereof I speak. I have been surprised ,
and ereu nmnsed , to oe the manner In
which most nctrcsto * try to rentescnt the
lemlso of poor Cauillle. They twist
nnd turn , and , as the saying i * , 'die nil
over the stage ' and ono very much landed
irtintc , whom I saw not long ago , actually
nado the poor 'Lady uf tha (Jnmdlla1

rigid as a clothes-polo befoio the Ixe.th
vas supposed to have ''eft h r body. But
ou represent , you realize , tha death por-
ectly.

-
. You in rt Imvo 'studloii It from

if , ' as the nrtlntn ny. " lihea replied
hat she could never bear to enter n him *

CONN UBIALI TIE 3.

The encrngcmrnt Is announced nt Wnth-
ngton

-

nf JtisB MclgR , danglitcr of Quar-
ornmstcr

-

Genotnl ioig , tn Aichl mid
''orb's , the lecturer and Knglishlwnr cor-

rcip
-

ndcnt ,

A North Corolina coupln were married
n u diving b 11. They pr lubly wished
o hnvo HOIUO experience in cold water lie-
ore getting into hot waterSimiervlllo

Jouinul.-
Una

.
of the mont noyol weddings that over-

took placjo in Toxns wnn the nmrriago on-
Slay1th of Mr. S. Gentry nf Biulcpon-
outity: , tn IIss lincholVat on , near

jalado Tlio groom i < ix feet high nnd
weighs 100 pounds , wh lo the bride IH only
.wo feet 11 iiu'licd and weiutis mly tin
lounda. .Miss Watson w.is0 yean old
md well known as the " . wurf of Boll

county. "
There is the best authority that Miss

31ara Louise Kellogg' ha < Iiok n hcrcn-
gemcnt

-
lth Mr. T. B. Whitney. If

hero UK .od reason for brcnMug alien.-
igt

-

; inent It is better tint It l.a auteJ iiiion-
icioro than after marriage , The public
nay congratulate itself upon the prolinblo
return to the tttngo of favorite nittst , and
hero its concern in themattcr| oudf , I'hil-

adlphla
-

1'rtMH-

.At
.

the roy.vl wedding the Princess Beat-
ica

-

wai called upon tu nl < n her mrao iu.-

ho icghter. Hho gave her bouquet to the
iishop of "London to hold , nnd then nho

quite foigut lo reclaim the fragrant Imr-

ien
-

fnnn the right reverend divine. "In-
ijs dllomma8uyH I ha London World , "tha-
irliop turned to the lord ch inco lor , who

wan standing ne.ar him , and having con
tilted tbo highest authority in ICng.
and on the subject , iho bl ! u |i decided to

retain pisacsslon o' thn H' mn. "

A Bntti t Mlulstor'a Experience-
I

-

nm a Baptist minister, nnd before I-
ver thought ot being n clergyman , I

graduate Jin medicine , but left a lucrative
mictko for mypresent profession , 40-

earsago. . I was lor many years a suf-
erer

-
from quinsy ; ' Thomas' Kclectlo Oil

:urrd mo." I wai also troubled with
ioiugeties9 , and Thoniah' Kcloutlo Oil al-

ways
¬

relieved me. My wife an.l child had
liphthotii , and "Thomas' Kclectta Oil
ured them , " and If taken In time will

; uro seven tlmen in ten. I am confidant
t Ii ) a euro for the most obstinate cold | or-
ough , nnd If imy'ono will take a small
easpoon nnd Half fill It with the Oil , and
hen place the end of the spoon in ono
lostrrf und draw the Oil out uf the spoon
nto the head by tnufiini' OH hard as they

as they can , until th OH falln iut tbo-
hroat , and practice thnt twice a week, I-

ion't care how olfcnslvo their head may
f, it will clean It out and euro th.atarrh. .

'or deafness and earache it has donewon -

icn to mv certain knowledge. It is tbo
only medicine dubht-d patent medicine
hat I ever felt like recommending , nnd I-

am very anxious to see It In every place ,
or I toll you that I would not be without
t in my house for any com-Meratl n. I-

nm now suffering with a pain like Kbeuma-
Istn

-
In my right limb , nnd nothing re-

loves mo like Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil.-

DII.
.

. K. F. CUANH ,

Cnrry , l'-

.i.SULTZE

.

The Man who Tpld tha Doctor that "ho foil
i II Mo didn't want toiloaiitliln ," was accused
t lailnoiH Yet tnoimmla vx | crltnco ttiU feel-
i |{ vnp.-clalljr In summer In conseiiuuricu of a-

iorJeroi couJltlon o tlu ttimarli , wnlih a few
tljoihlnirdrau lits of TRUANT'S HILTIKU AriaK-

NT
-

woul I l o turo to rvuiiil
. HOLD J1V ALL

PROPOSALS.

Foil TUB CONTIIUOTION OF IN1HAN-

BOAUDJNO SC'HOOL.-

UNITIO

.

MATKt INDUN llKVICl.
1'lKKltniuKAar.Ncr , al.ota , Juno I 1682.

Bio I | foi o U , Indorsed prapauU. In trlp-
icatt

-
) , (or tlio ertctlon it en Indian bourillngc-

liQOl at this nei'iicy , In accorJanco with pun
nil spooiflcatlors on fllowltb tin Obltt Qu iter-
nuttr

-

, DcjnrtmeiU riatto.fol tht Omaba , Neb. ,
nddlto Ud to thu uoder > Uno I , e ro ol tbo
Mot Cuartoriiiti tvr , IH'parlinout el the 1'Utte ,
)mitia , Nob. , Hill bo rucclted uutll 12 o'clock
loon on HaturJay , July 1 , JSS-

2.Thucootiaelor
.

lll bo a'lowed tbousaoi the
genry mill to cut such linn cr as I u may desire ,

nut to ex cod 100.00J (cut , ill Iho labor ol oner-
Ing

-
mill in M tilroJ by ( he contactor , t e tun-

itt to bo htalnod out lJ. the reservation , and
l e mill turned lack tu M good orucr as when r -

clvcdbyhliu.
Contract to bo awarded to lowest rcsponilbld-

blddir , subject to the approval of* the lu-
artinent

-
cl ho InUrlrr ,

l'ropuwlsmu t U p length cl tlmo required
or completion ol bull lusc , ol the approval ol

contract an i uiut be accompanied by a certified
heck upon *ooie United UlaUs Uepogltory , pay.

able to tno undersigned lor at least flvo ((6) |wr-
cut. . cl the amount ol tlio pronoul , which chock
lull be forfeited to the United faUteiln case any
ilddor rocoivloif thoawtrJ (hall (all to execute
iromptly a contract with loid and sudlcUnt-
uretlcs acoordlog to tbo term* ol bis bid , other-

wise to be returned to the bidder. No bid In-

oxcou ol | I5 000 will bo considered.
Dull ling to bo ol lumber , mala portion to be-

wo story UOxto ; addition o b * ono story 83x100.
For further Information atldren* the undcr-

dgnod
-

, at Aicuioy. Dakota.-
V.

.
. T. UoOILLYOUDDT ,

BtO-161 UnlUd tfUVM IndUo Atsot

THE DAILY BEE
The BEE PUBLISHINQ CO. , Prop'rs.J-

iO

.

F rnh m , bot. Oth and 10th Street*.
IBRlta OF SUBSCRIPTION.

0 e copy 1 ycar.ln dvnnc ( pojt | atd ) > 10.00
9 months " ' . . . B 00

month " " - . 8.00

TIME TABLE ,
cilia CIIICAOO , n. rim* HIKKIATOLB Am>

OMAHA RAILROAD-
.r

.
, ave Orj ..hr wicn <:er No. S , 8SOa.: m. Ao-

mmodatlun
-

No. 4,1:0: ( n , m
Aulv Om h I'uMncer No. 1 , 8:20 p. m.

, c iil Uon No. 3, loW: . m-

.IV
.

3 OHAIU 1AST OR DOCTU tCCXV.
P. , 0. fc Q. 7ia a. m. 3:40: n. tn.
U. A H. W. , 7 : < 0 . m8Mii.: m.
0. , n. I. A P. , T40! a. m.S40: p. m.
K. C.ft. J. fa C. B..IOAVCO at f 80 a. m. and 7M5-
m. . Arrive * alii t Louis at C:30: at tn. and tltli-
n. .

W. , 8C U P. , letvM fit 8 . tn. and 8:40: p.
Auln-1 n fat. IX M) at (1:10: a. m. and 7:30-

MT

:
m

o * notrrnKUfw.-
U.

.
. A M. In Neb. , Throws Kxnron , SM: a. m-

U. . ft It. Lincoln Hxprmn Cto p. tr.-

H
.

P. Omlend Kx } r , 1SIB: p. m.-

U
.

, A n. V. lor Lincoln , 11:45: a. m.
0. A H V. (or Oecoola 0:40: a. m.
0. P freight No. 6 , km a. m.
0. P1 relflit No. 9, 8:20 a. m.
0. P. Irclplit No. 13 , 2:50: p. m.-

U.

.
. P. freight No. r, 0:10: p. m. mlrr| nt.

.. . P. Vcnrer express , 7:88: p. m.
0. P. frelrhl No 11. 11:80: p. a.
0. P. Uem cr freleht , B.-JS p. m.-

ABBIV1R&
.

MOX *UUrr AND PODTV.

0 B. N.A 0 6:00: a. m. 7M; P m.
U. * W. , 0:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m.
0. K. L ft 1' . , 0:45: ft. tn.-D.-Oi p. m.i-

C.
.

. C. , St. Joe * 0 R , 7:56: ft. m. < ::48p , m-

ABUTWO
>

riOM mi sru AMD Bomruacr.
0. * B. V. from Lincoln 1X3 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Paclflo Kxprofts 8:26: p. >".
D' k JJ.In Keh. , Through Kxproaa 1:11 p n.
0 , k M. Lincoln Express 0:46: ft in. , *U , P. Denver cxnroaa , 7:35: a. m.-

U.
.

. f. Freight No. 14 2W: p. m.-

CJ.

.
,
W. P. No. 0 6 : 0 a. m. KmU nl-

U. . P. freight No. 14,13:15: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 8 0:00: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 13 1:45 ft. in.
0 , P. Denver frolcbt , 1:10: a. in.
0. A U.V. mixed , ar. 4:45: p. m.-

JOUKT
.

TRADft BltrwiU OMU1A A
council , tunn.L-

oftro
.

Onuha at 8:00: , fl.-OO , 10:00: and 11:00-
m.

-

. | in) X:03: , 11:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m.-

Le
.

va Council BluCa at 3:25 , 8:25 10:25: and
i < 5 a. m. ; 1:15 , 2:25: , 8:25: , 4SO: ami 6:25 p. m.-

HUUBSVB
.

The itummy loftvnt Omaha at B.O-
OInd 11:00 n. in. ; S:00: , 4lO: and 6:00: p. in. * Leave *
Oaancll BluCa at B:26 and 11:25: ft. m. ; 8:25 , :2S-
ind D5: p. m-

.Thioughand
.

local pancncer trains between
Omaha nnd Council Bluffs, Loaro Omaha 0:15,

SIS , e:50om.i 3:10: , 6:4G: , 0:00: p. m. Arrive
Omaha 1:40,11:36: : , HUG ft. m. ; 6:40: , 7:05: , 7:15 ,

p. m __ _
Opening one Closing of Mtlit ,

KOBII. era. ouui.-
a.

.
. m. p. m. a. n. p* rn-

.Jhtc
.

goN. W 11.00 9:00: CM 2:40-
0&lc

:

KO, U 1. b Padflo.llCO CPO: C0: 2:40-
OhlCAjfO

:
, K.H <J. . . . . .11 0 W.-OO f.SO 2:40-

Vabuh
:

12:30: 6EO: 2:40-

lloiix
:

O.ty nd I'aclllo. . 0:03: 6:30: 2:40:

Onion PAclfl ] 1:00: 11:40-
3inaha

:
tt H. V . . . . . . . . . 4:00: 11:40-

J.fcM.
:

. InNib 1X0 8:10-
Jmfcha

:

it Sluux City. . . . CCO: 7:3-
0JAM. . Lincoln 10:80: 6:00: *

, 1*. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 110
;. P. Denver Kx |> 9:00: 0SO-

RlrnxClty&Bt.
:

> . P.1103 2:40-
Lssal

:

ina'ln' for Blute ol lawi. lc vs but once
lar , vie 0:30: ft , m.-

Offlce
.

open Sundays from 1 ! in. to 1 p. m.
l ItOa. V HALl P U.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti Gait andtOouthEastT-

llKLINKCOMl'IUtiEa
Nearly 4,000 mllca. Bolld Smooth Steel Track *

All connection ! lira maJo In UNION DtPOTS.-
t

.
bus a National Hepntatlon aa beln the

Qrent Through Oar Line, and la universally
oncedcd to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rail *

cad In the world for all clauses of travel.
Try it and you will flnd traveling A Inxury-

nitoad of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line for

BUlo at all ofllccs In the West ,
All Information about Kate * of Fare , Bleeping

Car AcocmuioJatloni , Time Tables , to: . , will b-

hoerfully (? lvon by applylnln < to-
T.. J. POTTER ,

Zd Vlco-l'rc 't A Oou. Ifanaijcr.Chlcago.
PERCIVAL LOWELU

Don. Paiiaoqfcr Agt , Chlcafo.-
W.

.
. J. DAVKNPOIIT ,

Uen. Atcnt , Council lUuffs.-
II.

.
. I'. UUULL , Ticket A-

mornod ly

iit-

Vcstfor bolng the mostlJlrect , quick Ml , an-
lafest line connecting tha irrwi Metropolis , CUI
DAQO, and tbo iUniur , NOKIU-EAHTiOfl , n I-

uid Bourn-KiHTiua Lima , which termlnateiheier-
rlth KAWIU Cm , LIAVMWOBTB , Awnuwi ,

ULVTftt and QMAH * . thi OOUlllftUlA }
amiu from which radiate

EVERY LINE OP ROAD
thai penetrates the Continent from the Ulnoni
Hirer to tha I'aclflo Hlopa. Tha-
DIIIOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OUTO
-

RAILWAY
Fi the only line from Chicago owning track In
Kansas , or which , by Ite own road , reachea th.-

polnta bore named. No TBAXUHIU ) BY OIBBUOI-
No uiuuia ooasionOKnl No huddling In 11-

1rentllaUxJ or unclean can , aa every paasenger-
.arrled

.
: In roomy , clean and vcntlUtod coachto-
apon

'
fast Exnreaa Trains J

DAT CAM ol unrivaled magnificence , PouMUt-
PiLioi HLiirma Ciu. and ourownworldfamout-
Dwma Gins , upon which meals are served of no*

lurpasaod excouence , at the low rata of Birmrt.
trim CXMTB uou , with ftmpla thno tot hoalthfn
onjoytnent.-

TUrousb
.

Can between Chicago , Peorla ,
waukea tnd Missouri lllver Points ; and close con1-

Dcctlons at all polnta ot Intersection with otho *
roads.-

We
.
ticket (do not forget this ) directly la evenr

place of Important * la Kansas. Nebraska , Blvk-
UUlf , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho , Kevada , Cautorc i.
Oregon , Washington Territory , Ooiorado, ArbsoDA
ted New Usxlco.-

A
.

.t beral amngm >it Iegudlor baggagg aa
any other line, andrahi of tare alwayi ad ow at-
oompetlton , who furu&h but a Utho o ttta com *

fort
Dogs and tachla of iportamea free.
Tickets , man and folden at all prlnelM

offices In the Oultod BUtot and Oftoada.-
K.

.
. E. OABLB , K. ST. JOHN.

Vice I'roi'l fc Qcn. Oan.ni andPaaVrAa-
aUnairu. . Chicago Cbloft-

tro.ANTIMONOPOLY
.

Blank membership rolei for the BntlmoopolyI-
caxue. . oonUlnluK itatemvnt of prlnoipla m l>
how ci procodort aad Instructions how to organ *
lie. w llfbe Mnl on application (o 0. II. Otda-
Htlrov, Nib , XKtONrtMBp. inU-U.


